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TRIP TO MILLADORE AND VICINITY 

May 24 - 25, 1928 

H. R. Ald rich 

, . 

j,t the request of 1'1". C. S. Toay of Stoughton I drove north with 

him leaving /.:adison around noon liay 24 and arriving at the Rapids at 

2:30. Necessity to have the car attended to by mechanics caused a 

loss of some time, but a car was rented and we drove to J;:illadore for 

a talk with Bert Howland, Dr. Nutt's foreman. 

Howland was asked concerning the underground development s. He 

s poke at length but in the miners' lingo about the lay of the rock, the 

trends, the variations in composi tion of the rock etc. etc. He maintains 

that the veins of the whiter talc are either making abrupt southward turns 

to then resume a westward trend or else there are more or less north-south 

slip planes setting the veins south as development is carried westward. 

The g round varies in hardness and color,but all is soapstone excepting for 

the veins of "quartz." See sketch f rom underground observations. These 

variations affect wedge-like or lens-like masses. Th�t is harder, darker 

:naterial occurs in lenticul�r "horses". They appear to lens in all direc

tions, but they are not increasing in volume with depth so far as can be 

seen. This would oear upon the question of origin. He states also that 

the reddening has decreased with depth and has practically disappeared. 

The hole makes no water exceptine; in the south drift \',hich underlies 

the old surface pit. The present workings are practically dry and the 

appearances are th"t surface waters are not responsible for the talc. 

Bert has the idea that his two main "veins" of whiter soap or talc 

are but off shoots from a single larger body but has no idea whether they 



Mi lladore ( c on tinue d) 

will coalesce to east or west or in depth. Save .f or a quartz ve in cr ossing 

just east of the shaft they have found no limits to the soap. liar have 

t he y attempted to find these. At present therefore there is a block 85 

feet deep, abou t 150 feet eo,st-vset, and 75 feet n orth-south a f solid soa p 

,;ith veins of talc which pin ch and swell bllt are 4 - 5 feet Ylide. The 

entire m'Se qu alifj es for shipment. lie returl1Ed to the Ra pi ds for the 

On the momirlg of May 25 Vie drove t a Millad ore and /jet the 9139 Sao 

train brin ging stevenson and Franc Gardner of the Gardner Chemical Company. 

G�sdner is Ii chenical engine er with experie nc e among other things in 

slilvliging wliste for the Hawaiian Pineapple Company !end in brick manu facture. 
South 

He is a man about 50 - 55 years old, a past Precident of the/Park Board of 

Chicago and with othsr Civic Credits. Dr. Nutt also met the train . 

We d rove to the Trowbridge farm shlift. Ilrs. Nutt, Mrs. Lee, and Mrs. 

Howland put in their appearance. With Howland I went und e rground for Ii 

st,a y of a half hour or so. The fo 11owi nt; is a brid statement of 'high 

points . See sketch. 

1. The formation is a talcose schist throughout. Se condary structure 
stands about N. 75°, stri k ing, hbout 30° S. of W. 

2. There i s  more or less narro� color banding p�rallel to the schis t osity . 

3. On a. l�rg.tr [�cale there is vhriuti on in co lor and hardness agree ing 
with sec ond"ry structure in g e neral. 

Note: These ob s ervl;:.ti on s � uggest original vari�tion of composi t-ion 
asjii sediment. 

4. There �r6 two r"ther distinct slip planes carrying 1/2 i nch of 
gwmny gouge and f ollowed by a vein of v.hite miners.l p os s ibly 
chrbon&te. (See later determirJlitions. Material s eems to b e  too 
hurd for carbona te but has rhorcbic cleavage. It is not quartz. ) 
These sli ps t rend � bout 30° S. of W. and dip steeply N. They are 
rcugLly parallel to s c histosit y but locally llitter is co mplicated. 
Groovings on the slips show vert i ca l movement strong est component. 
For illustration of cor.1plex schistosity see specimen. The vein 
of white mineral proved to be ferro-dolomite. 
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killacore (continued ) 

Follov.ing visitation 'tt t'tJe Trowbridge Property we drove north over 

"S" and "e" to Halder, east to the Marathon Road to shovi disintegrated 

grw,ite to Iir. Gardner - v:ho was impressed favorably - and then north and 

e!>.st into liausau for lunch. 

hfter lunch Mr. Everest, Vice President and General Manager of the 

M"rathon Paper Com pany, was int roduced. He discovered that Gardner's son 

is Sales Manager of the Menasha Carton Corr,pany, a subsidiary controlling 

the converted products of the Maralhon COJ;lpany. Discussion ensued as to 

the incidents leading to the us e of the local talc and soap in bloc k s  for 

roofing furnace at ontonagon. These furnaces "re used to melt down and reduce 

s!>.lt cake. Chrome brick had been used but had a life of only 3 - '1 months. 

A SO!ip slab from "lUberine" Garolina Vias used having a life of 8 months. 

Then t hey tried some from Milladore and had a life of 1" months. He is 

obviously interested deeply in development of deposit. They used some 

spalls mixed with some kind of cement for a lllortar to set the blocks. The 

possibility of making a cast block from the soap seeliled to attract Gardner's 

interest. Paper manufacture in Wisconsin could use up to :(),OOO tons 

wmuully but should be white. Grit objectionable on account of daClage to 

knives, screens, etc. 

Drove bc,ck vi,,- Eosinee to neVi Nutt sc{,aft. SlilIie sort of mderial here 

as at Trowbridge property. Shaft down 55 feet. Vein of talc in bottom. 

Then to Mar,,-ihon Mining and Milling Gor!!pany. Asbestos attncted 

attention here. 

Arrived Ha.pids for s upper and Madison lOIGO P.}:�. 

Summarizing the geology of the vicinity as a whole, the talc occurs 

in the telt of chloritic, biotitic s chists. The lstest i",neous forroation 

of the region is 8. pink gr"nite hsving syenite ph!!.ses. Fetwcen the schist 
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belt and pink granite is a gray granite. There are sediments of pre-

igneous e.ge as seen north 0 f Junction Cit y, carrying "graphit e." The re 

are £"lso large areas of gabbro diorite, one lying not far north of the. 

t�lc loc ation. Suggestions uri se there fore th�.t the ta.lc schists 

represent either the ole sediments or the gabbr0 diorite which has 

been intruded b y  pink granite. The gray granite m"-y represent the meta-

morphosed s ediments or diorite. 

Associ<,ted with talc are: 

1. Chloritic schists 

2. Biotitic schists 

3. ,lctinolitic schists - rosette s of actinolite 

4. Brecciated m,,-ssive soapstone with ferro-dolomite cement 

5. Quartz veins or seams 

6. Large loose chunks of qu&rtz 

7. liagnetite and sulphides fire not infrequent hI soap 

8. Sonle short fiber Iiliphibole asbestos. 

The b.le is irregularly blended in t he green s o a pstone. It has 

been deformed since form"tion. 

According to Gillson, Ee. Geol. Vol. XXII #3, May 1927, p. 2861 

"1. Talc deposits are commonly lens-sn.'ped, 0 f irregular oecurrene e 
and e.xi8nt. 

2. Talc deposits ,,-re replacements in limestone, schist s, gneis ses, and 
altered b�sic intrusions .. 

3. The country rock is invari"bly old, one time deeply buried probably 
at the time of the talc forllLtion. In most chses, however, dyn"mic 
dress �·as not Ective during tb.lc forl'Ltion. 

4. The type of solutions th1.t formed talc, whatever 'O'''-s the original 
rock replaced, first formed an wuphibole, a serpentine, or a chlorite. 
In mWly dolomhe, magnetite, pyrrhotite formed at "tout the same time 
,,-s the talc, or later. These solutions Viere hot, alkalir.6, e.nd Viere 
8.t first siliceous, &.nd cb.rried iron Cilld calcium and some hluminum 
in "ddition to m'cgnesiun. L&ter the solutions became less siliceous 
"nd rich in m"-gnesiuJ:l. 
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liilladcre ( continued) 

5. In many c"ses, if not in all, these hot solutions were emanations 
from grv,nitic or diori tic rocks, or from the acid dif£erentit-tes 
of ba.sic int rusions. 

The conditions of depth, high temperature, and chL.racter of solutions 

h"d to be fulfilled in order th"t talc mi ght form. " 

The sitUE.tion at Millador e would "ppee.r to cIt.ssHy well with the 

Eener"l run of deposits studied by Gillson . But "hether the deposit s 

represent the old sediments or phases of the gabbro diorite remtins to 

be seer.. , Around the many bowlder piles one sees a quantity of qu"rtz, 

which may b e  quartzite, and also a lot o f  banded quartz schi st which 

may, however, b e  vein llhtter. As yet there is little d efinite evidence 

whether the tlilc has a sediment ary or igneous "ncestry. 

The finding of the talc at the three points indicates either a 

wide d istribution or a co ntorted or disco n tin uous narrow belt. 
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H.R. A. -11-23-27 

TALC EXPLORATION - �ILLADORE 

November 21, 192"1 

With E. r. Bean, Dr. C. S. Toa,. of stoug htoB, llaurice field, aHorDe,. 

of Madieoa, Mr. SteTeneon, financier of Chicago. 

went north from �llado re at 9.30 Konday, ROTemb er 21. F1r.t Tieited 

field .tone in SW. of 1, T. 25, R. 5 I. All. exeaTatun for foundation hit 

rock, and trapeml are of nrie4 oOllposition. Solie srean chloriUo tal-

coo. -rw .cbi.t but far froa dominent. TOIl,. repreo.nted that the -lode-

strikea through her.. Po.aibl,. it doel, but eTidence not we1shty. 

Then to 'trowbridge-Mutt mine, evidently 111 SW. or SE. of n. of 11. 

Tbia min. has a .hatt 85 feet deop. COTered ohatt house, �olin. hoist, 

two compartment, bucket equipped. About 150 feet louth i. large pit 

filled with water, origin8.l. effort at mining. On dump. are great range 
1.),,11 .... �"I;2.. ,Jj�"3,1i-�'1";�3"'S-

of material beautifully crystalliJed talo··C·, massive nrietiel "D"; &Ad 
"""/("�('17 

green typeo E- ef nriable inteneity ot oolor. So .. exceedingl,. denee. 

eluding chalcop}Tite, copper oarbmw.h being prollinent. Conoiderable denee 

quartz seamed y.ith green chlorite. 

hrt Iini lund , to rellEll , from lead a.nd £inc district, in charge. Se..,. 

vel', capable as a miner. No .apo, sections, no survey evidentl y. Foct ..... ll 

described Taguely, 

� 
vasuely, apecimen "a" laid to repreBont thi.. "Lode" evidently etrikel 

roughly northeI<Bt-Bouthweet. Hthin thil are "vein.� cutting more n8arl,. 

north-Iouth. Greatest extent northeast eTidently not much over 50 feet 

from ohaft. lIowland report. that here he encountered quartz rock and hal 



Talt Explorat1eD - K1l1ado� ( cont. ) 

ut cnrl it. 10 �port oa eoutlw .. t .xtent. low cro .. cutting ,outh. IIow

land de,cribe, tbe ,itutioll a, _ "bunch of .. .,.lop .. 111 & box". I 1IIter

pret this to l1li0 fracture cleavage oro .. iag the "lode ." Se, · .. and -A". 

'1'her. 1a 110 exploraU.oa goiAg OD. Ship-d. are _d. WheD the pur

ohater, Sh1Ddler of 1011.t, nUaob, a ,riDder, plac., hi, order,. The 

i'khg .f ilUer1al to ._t the .. ordere ooa,tUIIi •• onl, 'perat101l' 

TheJl to TN.1" pit 111 SE. of SE. of . . c. lO. Soapnoae and tal. ure. 

A "ltQd cap" li •• cribed ... alw", pre,.t appeare to lie a fta. ,raiDtd M.aic 

1p80U rod: well di.Wegrated. 

'l1IeJI to road lIehe. 16 - 15. lD the n. of 15, appron-tel, o. lJ.u 

beh ... n. &Dd D. of 511. of that ncUon, the YaWiav group dug a p1'\ ... d 

dr1llo4 Iaole. with diaJllODd drUl. Ie did aot go 1A here. 

DA rechecld.ag lapetin .f the lW19 party U ..,uld appear' 

1. 'f'IIat tu Trnllridge operaUolll are lIOrlh o f the 10Il0 of attJ'aoUoD. 

J. 'f'IIat the "aueall operaUoae are either lU"a or DO� .f t ... U ..... -

UOD. 

1I. '1'he aUracUoD conra quie ... ar .... 1rreplar &!ld llav.t.aa btU 

lIOnh .... t·.ovUmln t.rtDdI ..... ll ... urllw.n.-.out ..... t. 

It. do .. aot e,ppear tJaat t.he attract1aa correlate. d.irectly with tile 

.eaprlou. Further work should be done with the dip De,dle to enabUah 

r.lationship.. It wo uld .. ppear that the il18tZ'Ulllent 118.1 be of gre .. t ... d.tance 

ia tracing the continuous lolie, or plaking liP the ,cattere� depollite whiea

ever 1. the actue1 condition. 

Yr. 5tevenaon il being eought for to f1nance a large .cal. operation 

of mining and milling. Trom hb reaction. and rellllrh it would .... that 

he hali taken coneiderable intereet 1D the poseibiliti ••• 
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